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David Tyree's 32-yard catch was
key as the Giants spoiled the
Patriots'perfect season with a
17-14win. Goveragein SPORTS.
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Perfection, we can all agree, is
not attainible, although sXrell
check gets us closer. Make that
"attainable."
It is an idea_i.Plato suggested,
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mate in the real world. Plato's example w'as a chair, never quite
achieving the
"chairness" we
had in mind.
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Tom Brad5l
another noted
philosopher,
was askedlast vreekwhathis purpose in Iif,e is.
"X play footbatl," the New EnEland Patriots quarterback said,
with (almost) perfect seH-awareNCSS.
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The five women came to the suburban clothirtg store for such ordi_
nary reasons.
One, the mother of a disabled
child, tsrantedto find something lrice
to wear for a rare gir.ls, night out.
Another needed vuork clothes for
her flrst post-coilegejob.
One was choosing an outfit to
1;9ar .at-a gathering of oid college
li'iends latrerthat night, and yet an_
otlter . was shopping, reportedly
wllile tn tor,vnwith her husband for
a conference-
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Theirioss to the Nerv lbrk Giants knocked the patriots,
record for the year all the wav
down to tr8-1.
But if you listen to folks
who work in and around perfection, you'll hear that mavtre a notch away frorn flawleis
isn't that bad. Perfection, especially outside the well-defined troraardaries
ofsport, can
he dangelyius,the eneinv of
more than tne good" Ii can
GrnveSzoungl&'oinento stanve
thernsetrvesin an attempit to
lcok "peif,ect,'" Sieoplewlttrl
absurdiy high stand"ardsto do
nothing rather thair fa]l.short
of those standards, rnovie
charactet:s enraptured by the
likes ot, sa3;circa 1979Eo Derek to almost toss away good
rnarri.ages.
" 'Ferfect' is a irap, a bogus
concept that has the ef,f'ectof
making great aclaiel'ernent
seerrx irnpossltrle and distant," says ,lesse Kornbluth.
editor of' a Web site, I{ead
Butlef, that celebrates excellence. "In fact, 'perfect' does
not exist in trif,e-no one, for
rnore than a minute, bats
1.000.Why does 'penfect' endure? Advertising: 'the perf,ect vacation,' 'the perf,ect
gift.' A rnurctaLre'ttermetl-ic is
'the best.'There, vuehave context, not an airs,olute."
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